I WANT TO HELP PROTECT MY COMMUNITY
DONATION FORM
I would like to help CST
Please accept my donation of:
£25
£50
£100
£250

£500

£1000

Other £.........

Title………… Forename(s) …………………………........Surname ………………………........
Home Address ………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………… Postcode ……………………...........
Telephone ………………………………………................Fax…………………………………...
I enclose a: Cheque

Postal Order

CAF voucher

KKL voucher

Other

Payable to Community Security Trust

Or: Invoice my company
Company name:.....................................................................................................................
Company address:.................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................Postcode ……………………...........
Or: Debit my credit/debit card
Card Number
Visa
MasterCard
Maestro
Solo
Amex
Issue number (Maesto/Solo only)
Start date:......../....../......Expiry date:......../....../.....
Three digit security code (on back of card, Amex on front of card)............
Signature …………………………....................................Date….......…/….…...…/…………..
GIFT AID DECLARATION
If you are a UK taxpayer and you complete this Gift Aid declaration CST will be able to reclaim any basic
rate tax you have paid on your donation, increasing the value of your donation to this charity.

I am a taxpayer and would like the Charity to treat all donations I have made for this tax year and
the six years prior to the year of this declaration, (but no earlier than 6/4/2000) and all donations I
make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

Signature of donor…………………………………………Date …..……/……....…/……….......
Notes:
1. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the CST Office.
2. You must pay an amount of income tax and / or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that CST will reclaim on your donation
in the tax year.
3. If your circumstances change and you no longer pay income tax and / or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that CST will
reclaim on your donation in the tax year you must ask us to cancel your declaration.
4. If you pay tax at the higher rate you may be able to claim further tax relief in your self assessment tax return.
5. Please notify the CST office if you change your name or address.

Please tick if you need a receipt
Fundraising enquiries:

020 8457 3700
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